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EEwc dispos- 'shahl be a-,ked, fur thcere i., no sumnions tW

~ c'd to be critical attend tliis Synod or Cvuncil of Bishops,

gest tlàat a les <ether. It is af'e to prediet that one
itotley coin- hiuudrcd will bc the outhide number that
pt und than that wili present thcmselves at the Archbishop's
of "Pani - An- Palace at Lambeth on the appointcd day
ghicun" would of meeting. We coneede that there wil
havec been in bc congregated on that occasion a large
better taste as a ainounit of piety, of learning-, of talent, and
designation for of sense, and that no sucli meeting can
that meeting of tahze place without rcsulting in good to the
Anglican Bi- individuals eoniposing iL Iron wvil1 sharp-
ops %vhiiclî is en iron, thiought will quicken thought, sense
shurtly to con- will awakcen sense;- and mutual prayer will
veîîe ut Lain- bring down fromi heaven upon the :assema-
bcth, under the jbled Pastors the blessings. may ire not
iu5splces of the 1 hocpe, of harmony and love. What ill be

ARCUB1SH',IOIP OF CANTE.RBURY. quine uf the rcsçult of this conclave of Bishops upon
our rcaderr, perlirnps, nced to bc told that th lurchi Cathiolie ive arc unable to

ths eetn i saninîc oeu divine, but ire arc wilhing tu irait that ire
Synod) is to bc convcncd ut the suggestion xnny Sec, if.
of the iliht Revcrcnd thc Mctropolitan It iS (if moment to beaur in mind that
Bishop of tlîc Episcopal Chiurch of Canada this meeting of I3ishops xviii hav-e nu autho-
in connection irithi the United Chiurchi of rîty over the churecs ur diuccses irbicli
England and Ircland.* I is to e.onsist of shiah bc therein rcprescntcd. Those r%>
as many or the Bishiops of England and conimendations and dckiions ut irhieli it
Ireland as may bc williiîg or able tu couic may unaniuîously arrive wili doubtless
together, of the Colonial Biiholis (ftic have thecir due influence upon thc Anglican
Right Rev. Dr. Colenso, Bishop of Natal, eonimunity. Thecy xvili descrvc the respect-
cicepted), aIl of wrlin ivill. iritiiout doubt, fui considcration of every mcînbcr o? the
bc rcady to put in au appearance at Lam- Protestant Episcopal communion, wrlether
beth, if tlhey are 'able, as xuany of tic lie bo Briton or American. But wrlat ean
Bishops f the Episcopai Churcli in the ire hope for o? unaniuiity in a meeting ini
United States as cain bc s-pared frunm thieir whlich xvill bc mnaintaincd iexvs is contra-
dioceýss- and the ]3ishiops of thic Episcopal dictory as tiiose ivhich arc s5cvcraiy beld,
Church in Scofland, rlio wili bc -lad, for m-imnpie, by the Bishop o? Salisbury
doubtless, to bc placed for once on a par and fthe Bishop o? Ohio? Wiil the n tuaI-
with their f it]eil and bet.tcr-paid brcthren isi and consubst.antiat.ioaists uf the Salis-_

o? nglnd nd relnd.If ail couic xho bury type be draxvn toivards mnento ul
- --- ______loir and loosec chiùrchmainsliip as Dr. Mel-

~ Pr~.4nicn $pîd.A S'crmun prcacbcd vainc and tic Bishop of Durhan ? Wili
in the Cathed+ni Church of Christ in Oxford, on those whîo nre quite ready to plunge into
Sucday, De. 2.;, ISGG, by Francis Fulford, D. D.1 tUnion xrith fthc Grek CJhurcli, if not ii
Lord DiXsbop of Montrieal and 'Mctropolitan cf th 'îrho oi, itnt u pel
Canada. With.tn Appcndix. Pubststîit nt the th 7urlofR c3iset h apus
request of the Lurd 1,sliu. utr utfrd, anud th, wic wiOll bciil made by others for Cat-holie
Clergy then ordained. Iunity in the direction of Lutheraism ?


